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 The 15th Annual Petersheim Academic 
Exposition 
 
“Share, Honor, Unite” 
 
Presentations/Events 12-16 April 2011 
 
Date Time Location Title Contact Person 
April  Some events listed below fall outside Expo Week 12-16 April 2011  
8 & 9  
3 & 10  
8 pm 
2 pm SOPAC 
Tartuffe by Moliere 
Contact SOPAC box office for tickets: #973-313-ARTS (2787) 
Deirdre Yates 
 
 5 11:30 am -1:30 pm 
Beck Rooms A-B 
Walsh Library  
Experiential Education Student Awards Luncheon  
The Career Center (by invitation only) Reesa Greenwald 
11 5 pm Room 524 Jubilee Hall Information Super-Greenway: Long-Range Planning Outcomes   Vivienne Carr 
11-22 10:30am-4:30 pm 
Gallery 
Walsh Library The Department of Communication and the Arts Exhibition 
Lauren Schiller, Dena 
Levine, Christine Krus 
19 6 - 9 pm Room 81 Duffy Hall Chinese Speech Contest   Dongdong Chen 
  May    
4 2 - 4 pm Beck Rooms A-C Walsh Library TLTR Student Technology Showcase 
Eva Gale  
Mary Zedeck 
7 6:30 -8:30 pm 
Codey Skating 
Arena  
Special Skaters Ice Show 
560 Northfield Avenue, West Orange, NJ  
Free Admission!  For more information call: #973-731-3828 
Martha Schoene 
 
   
 
 
 
 
Tuesday, April 12, 2011 
12 11 am -1:30 pm 
Walsh 
Gymnasium Dance Workshop-Columbia High School with Seton Hall Students Paula Zaccone 
12 12 pm Chancellor’s Ste.  University Center 
Petersheim Academic Exposition 2011 - Opening Ceremony  
Lunch will be served Sulie L. Chang 
12 12:15 pm Chancellor’s Ste.  University Center 
Petersheim Academic Exposition Keynote Lecture 
Speaker: Dr. A. Gabriel Esteban, President on Share, Honor and 
Unite (S.H.U.) 
Sulie L. Chang 
12 1:30 - 3 pm 
Main Lounge 
University Center School of Health and Medical Sciences Poster Session Diana Glendinning 
12 2 - 4 pm 
Atrium  
Jubilee Hall Interdisciplinary Poster Session 
Hengameh Hosseini 
Mitra S. Feizabadi 
12 4 pm 
Auditorium 
Jubilee Hall Charter Day Convocation Kirk Rawn 
12 5 - 9 pm Atrium  Jubilee Hall Chemistry Department Poster Session Yufeng Wei 
12 5:45 pm Amphitheater McNulty Hall 
Chemistry and Biochemistry Petersheim Seminar  
Speaker: Abe Kassis, Ph.D. candidate on Attenuated Total Reflection 
Infrared Spectroscopy (ATR-IR) as an in-situ technique for dissolution 
science studies 
 Yufeng Wei  
12 5:45 pm 
Language Lab  
Room 202 
Fahy Hall 
Virtual Tour of Seton Hall's Second Life Activities 
Martha Schoene, 
Anne Hewitt, Mary 
Balkun 
12 6 pm Room 383 Jubilee Hall 
The  History of Psychology in the College of Arts and Sciences at 
Seton Hall University Michael Vigorito 
12 7 pm SOPAC 18th Annual Evening of Roses Marilyn Zirl 
Wednesday April 13, 2011 
 
13 
11:30 am 
- 12:40 
pm 
Galleon Room 
University Center  Nutrition and Physical Fitness Paula Zaccone 
13 12 - 2 pm Main Lounge University Center 
A Symposium on Global Health and Health Issues in the 
Philippines Kathleen Sternas 
 13  3 - 4 pm Room 388 Jubilee Hall 
Conversation hour with Bette Levin, MA (SHU) ’75, LPC on 
Social Justice for Conscientious Individuals and Counselors Margaret Brady-Amoon 
13 3 - 4 pm Auditorium Jubilee Hall 
7th Annual Student Recital – The Department of Communication 
and the Arts  
Lauren Schiller, Dena 
Levine, Christine Krus 
13 4 - 7 pm University Club University Center Education Career Planning 
Manina Huckvale 
Beverly Kroeger  
13  4 - 5:30 pm 
Atrium  
Jubilee Hall  Biological Sciences Poster Session Edward Tall  
13 5 - 8 pm Gallery Walsh Library 
The Department of Communication and the Arts Exhibition 
Opening Reception 
Lauren Schiller, Dena 
Levine, Christine Krus 
13  5:30 pm Auditorium Jubilee Hall 
BioSymposium Keynote Lecture  
Speaker: Dr. Charles Rice on Hepatitis C Virus: New Insights into 
Replication and Control 
Edward Tall  
Thursday April 14, 2011 
 
14 9 - 3:30 pm 
Atrium/Various 
Rooms 
Jubilee Hall 
Stepping in Our SHUs Paula Zaccone 
14 11:30 am Room 464 Jubilee Hall Technology Activities for Teaching and Training Vivienne Carr 
Friday April 15, 2011 
 
15 9:30 – 10 am 
Room 101 
Nursing Building Student Nurse As Servant Leader 
Ashley Johnson 
Maureen Byrnes 
15 10:30 – 11:30 am  
Room 101 
Nursing Building 
Symposium on the First Year Experience: Leadership, Academics 
and Technology and First Year Writing & Technology Essay Contest 
Forrest Pritchett 
Kelly Shea 
15 1 - 2:30 pm 
Room 107 
McNulty Hall  
 
Petersheim Mathematics Day  
Speakers: Rositsa Abrasheva on Elegance in Computing 
Dominators and Juliana Newman on Environmental Data Analysis 
for the Kearny Marsh 
John T. Saccoman 
Marco Morazan 
Manfred Minimair 
15 2:30 - 3:15 pm 
Room 109 
McNulty Hall 
Mathematics and Computer Science Poster Session 
 John T. Saccoman 
15 3:15 -4:15 pm 
Room 101 
Amphitheater 
McNulty  
Charles Franke Memorial Lecture  
Speaker: Dr. Chanles L. Suffel, Stevens Institute of Technology on 
Sometimes, Reinventing the Wheel is a Good Thing 
John T. Saccoman 
Saturday, April 16, 2011 
16 1 - 3 pm Main Lounge University Center Graduate Open House Showcase 
Anne Hewitt, Janine 
Buckner, Michael 
Dooney, Sarah Kozay 
16  1 pm Room 383 Jubilee Hall Psychology Research Symposium Michael Vigorito 
16  4 - 6 pm Chancellor’s Ste. University Center 
Psychology Awards Ceremony   
The Psi Chi Honor Society and Psychology Club                   
Dr. Donald N. Lombardi Scholarship 
Amy Hunter 
16 7 pm Auditorium Jubilee Hall Gospel Choir Concert Forrest Pitchett 
 
For the Petersheim Academic Exposition schedule updates, please visit the Expo website: 
www.shu.edu/go/petersheim 
